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cond .Adami. Vais restoration to the moral
image of God, and to the happiness and fa-
veur wvhieh we lost by the fllu, is our gent
work under the prescut eonoiny. It is the
ivork. indced, which, of ail others, is to us
the most inimntous. The Scripture-call
te it is loud, urýgent. and unwiomprolnsilng.
And on the other ]land, the very iieces-.ities
of our own case fully prove that its claims
oughit not te bie taniperod ivit. This %vork,
let us not lborget, involves coxisequorices o?
the gre.ttest inLgnitude, iwbcther we studi-
ously and babituaIIy negIet iz, or chieerful-
ly and faithfully performn it. Enocli, iii
w a1ikin- -iitlh God, M~t that lie could not bc
exempted frow. this ivork. In proportion
as lbe ealxnlly Yiewed lais i*liC- istatc, lic saw

flegreater need of living- ini the closest fel-
Iowship with the Lord blis God. H1e saw
danger abound on everýy side, and lie could
not diseover any other way of sa! vation ex-î
cept by love and obedience to lais Jleavenly
Father. It was thus that lie drewnae
te God, as day by day the divine, he --rew
anid strengthened in lais sou]. But heo feit
that even he rho walkcd wi th Godl" need-
cd to bcensvedi and that indolence axid a
blind indifference did not pertain to
the spiritual life whieh was Muaturin,,-
with biis years. Did that holy maxi lose
his reward? We need hardly say that his
translation to heavcu affords sufficient evi-
dence of the constancy, faiLli, love, and de-
votedness,, with whiciho e souglit salvation.
Noah. in lîke manner, in testifying with re-
xnarkable perseveraxice, calm anid digxiified
cournac- ..gtinst the ungodiiness of the old
-world, feit that hoe land this work to do, thc
*work, of seeking salvation, and the brilliant,
record of hlis pions and noble life, a hife
that precched righte-ousness, proves how
well hoe perforaicd tixis work. Mockoery
and derision, scofls anid sneers, bitter
curses and loud excenrations. could not avail.
in diverting that man of God from his pur-
pose. ElijIl. too, who prcached as it wcre
-with a tongue of fire, by his fearless and
steru condemnation of wickedness in high
places, shows thut ho recogxiised. lin bis own
Case the high cdaimls oflthis great and rnitgh-
ty work. What lio denounccd in Alhab and
li the prophct-killing qucen of Tsrael, ho
ivould not toieratc in himscW. The idola-
try and -apest.ýi which caused their ruin,
bce abhorrcd and reiiounced; and fully
awarc of the dangers and hidden snares by
'ibich cven a prophet is closcly beset, lie
applied bimnseWf to the securing o? t.Ic one
thaing nccdful. To bce saved was that for
'which bis seul supremcly long-ed; and bis

wlxole hile is a brigrht example for those whc,
desire to bie saved. ý' Ho being dead yet
speaketh." St. Paul, fikewise, féit that lie
had th is work te do -and %ve ]earn inudli
that is useful from hlis recorded experience
of the strongr confliet botweon good and evil
wichel was const.antly geing on iii bis nuind,
while withi rare courage and indomitable
perseveranee, lie was labouring in this stu-
poxidous work. The noble lessons of ]lis
lifle are in this respect Iighlly instructive
and cnainently werthy of imitation. No
eue knew botter than lie did, that, to bie
ýs:tved is tle greut work whieh God iuequiros
allil mon to do xiew. before death shahl have
put an end to their earthly career. H1e
knew that hoe was asinflil maxi. lc found
the law of corruption and depravity war-
ring a-ainst tIc law of lais mind. Rie was
bv no mens blind to Che xnany dargers
w'hicli thre.atened him -with the loss of what,
ater bis conversion, was nxost precious ln

bis eyes. Hie kuew that the moment ho de-
par-tcd frem the faiLli the work of salvation
ivould cease. A solenun sense o? this stirred
up bais pioty and strengthened his energies.
Hee had a nxost thrilling horror ef being a
cast awny. evexi after hoe had preacbed the
Gospel faitlfully to others. With that
faithfulnessz, cnera-y, and zen], whichisopro-
miuently disting uislied hinu, lie preadlcd,
Christ crucificd, and was the honoured in-
strument o? saving iuany. H1e did not la-
bour in vain, for God blessed bis -work.
But in ail the grIorious success that attend-
cd bis rnatchlcss nuinistry, hie nover lost
sighit of the filet that, while lie was eagerly
endcavouring tel sve others> lie uceded to
look well te his own saivation ; in view o?
this fact, hoe joixied trembling with bis
niirth. lie considered that te be made
a castaway was a possible tihing, and there-
fore lie souglit by God's grace to prevent
such a xnournful event, by working ont
his salvation witx fear and trenxbling)
and aise with that dlen, whieh le
taught others te use for the sanie end. He
constantly pressed forward Iltoward the
mark for the prize of the high callixig o?
God in Christ Jesus." To him that Jark
land the most powerful attraction. He saw
the goal befere- him. :He rau ln the race
with the determiriation to win the crewn.
H1e found the conites. severe, but hoe was
not discouraged, IlThe weapons of " bis

warfare " were Ilnot camaI," Those
wbich ho seo nobhy wielded wcre «-spiritual. 1

They were therefore Il powerful." Hec re-
ceived them, from, the armoury o? HElaven.
With these ho Ilfouglit the goodf fghz'>
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